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Jew'ish Colonizatîoa in Palestine.-
"Year by year," reinark-s Lieutenant-

Colonel Goldsmid, "thcae tt the
Jews ail over tic -orld is becomîng less
satisfactory instea et better. As the

result of tic persecutiens in Itussia and

lRoumania Jewish colonies are being

fonnded everywneore. They are even in

an initiatory stage in South America,

and may likely be commencedl in Cen-

tral Africa. Tieso schemes, 31r. Gold-

sinid thinks, are only deterring the ûvil

day. Hie holdri firînly tint tho Jewish

question will never be settlcdl until thera

is a Jovish state in the HoIy Land.

IIn somo ccnntrites," h'oi says, Il ve are

persecuted. In others -we are ba.-cly

toleratedl. I amn net at ail surprise at

this. WViat otier race 'with s0 glorions

a history as ours wvou1d tamely sit down

and sce the land et their ancesters in

the bands et a foreigner? Italy lias re-

gained Roine. why shouid va net regain

Palestine, instead et being contentecl te

romain tol,,rated by the poples among

whorn va live 2"

Madagascar.-Peiitic.al affairs are

talcing an erratie course on ticisland.

Tho determincd attitude et the more

enlightened and patriotic malagassies

toward the French Protecterate, te

whicli 1 refcrrma in the Janutvry issue et

the MzssioNÂi Jlziv, la being non-

tralized by the Malagasy Court. E ither

by adroit negutiations, or intrigue, tie

-rireach are already on growingly cordial

ternis viti the Government. The Eng.

lish adviser, tho 'Protestant missiona-

ries, and other tried couseliors, are te-

day set aside for the F rencli, wule the

qucen, tho prime ininister, and the
ladics-in-waiting affect French custonis,

and cagerly show thcir regard for the

officiais et tîme Frencli Roilepblir- As a

correspondent says: -"The F rencli rep-

resentative has but te go ahaa va-

t.iously and cinmumspectly te rbtaia fei

bis conntry ail sie van po.b;-ibly wislî

for." What the -Aure will bring te-

mainsite bu sean. At present lie onua

try, niini.ctr.itivoly, is la a lanmcntaibh

condition. Tio increasing scifishuoess

glespotkun ul~ ai a zmor.-lity noticed ir

Goverument circles catuse serious imis-
givings regardina the nation's -welfaro.

ihus far F rencli influence lias net raised

the nmeral standard. The habits of life

and non-Christian prilciples ef Frencli.

mnen are «tnmistakftbly introducing a

false civilization. In developing tho re-

sources ef Madagascar, or prnmoting

commercial enterpriso and colonization,
the Frenchi are utterly unfltted. The

expert and import traite ir. nearly ail

dene by English and Anierican traders.

Iteligiously, the work continues te pros-

per. In face ef the disappointinents
wvith respect te the action of the Govern-

ment, the zaissionaiieS maintain a pow.

orful ]îold on the native comînunities

Tho London Missiflfry Society and the

Seciety et 2rienas stand on aliuost sim-

ilar plattornis, and attempt much in ceai-

mon. It is regrctted that the advanced

sacerdotal teachingseof the agents ef the

Socicty for the Propagation et the Gos-

pel proveit, co-operitiof with timis body.

]iespito the energy ef Romnan Catholia

missionaries and tbeir nunibers, they

are singular]y weàk- and'nnable togathez

congregations.

India-" Age of Consent" Bill.-.l\-

tive papers are ýl'_ et letters and dis-

cuissions relating te tho propoqedl mies-

lire forrTaisiiig ' narîiage nuscft freai

the uo eto etwelvu. The billisin

committec, and should re8apear before

tho Legisiat-ive Coluncil next Irardi,

nîeanwhule, local gevernînients. are col-

lecting native opinion iaP parts of tlic

country. ]3y the Mo101lîii.edaiis ex-

pressing themnsoeeS favorable axmd, te

a large extent the llra imo-Sonîaji tbere

is great alnticipation ef eventual suc-

cess. Orthodox Ilinans in ripper anad

'Western India ara apparently uncen--

cerned. Thc National Congress9 is nen-

tré.:, nccring te ifs resolution net te

* gitate on socialques-tions. FreniEtlan~

cornes time wost pronouncd opposition,

tlioughi it ù> gecrally believedl thlesus-

lire W-1 lie carriedl whca itisnmniversalIy

lcnow'- tiot the 'bu' deoes net inteter

wit1h religions custeniS, or f<îrin a pro-

1 ndeVotrrpe igut0l~îO
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